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UNITED NATIONS 

At the United Nattons today - the opening of the 

World body's twenty-seventh annual session . It's expected 

to last - at least till Christmas . Tlae UN agenda - includi•i 

,so less titan ,rinety-eigltt items. 

But tlae two principal tot,ics - clearly tlte Middle 

East and world wide terrorism. Witla tlle U. N. Secretary 

Gerteral Kurt Wallaeim - t,ledgir,g a consideratio" of 

"measures to t,re vent terrorism and otl, er forms of viol ••c• ." 

TII is irt tit e midst of tire tlglr tes I • ec ur ily preca• tloJ1s s irac• 

Kl,ruscllev visite·d Ille U N more tlaan a decade ago. 



POLLSTERS 

In Washington - America's two lea.ding Pollsters 

,uere testifying today before a House s11b-committee. Tllis 

in connection with a proposed bill - aimed at reg,llating 

public opinion survey 's with both attempting to defend tlleir 

p r of e s s i on - e s P e c i a l l y w i th reg a rd to t I, e cu r re n t Presulelttlal 

race. 

George Gallut> rejecting a suggestion tliat tlie Nlxor, 

11Jide lead in tl,e Polls - is creating a ba1td11Jagon. effect. "It 

would be ama%ing" - said lae - "If Mr. McGovern did 1101 

lmt>rove llis position; because" - lie co,.u,11,ed - "tllere Is 

al11Jays a return to Ille fold - by tlae t,eof>le aollo are loyal 

to tlle Democratic Party." Ne~t - Lou Harris agreeing tltat 

tl,e bandwagon effect is "virt•ally non-existaJ1t." Harris 

adding how the f>roblem liere - "laas not been tlle lss•e of 

President Nixon; but ratlter Senator McGover,a - in l,is 0111" 

credibility and consistency." 



CHICAGO 

On the camf)aign trail with George McGovern -

a breakfast meeti11g with Chicago area labor leaders; 

followed by an address today at a Roman Catllolic Higll School 

;,, the midst of the nation's largest Roman Catllolic 

Ar.chdiocese . 

TIie Democratic ,sominee telling a clleering cro.,d: 

"I am today announcing my suf)f)ort of tire tax redMcUo,a 

af)f) roach - to a id r,are n ts a ,ad ch ii drert a tte11dlrtg f>a roclr lal 

a,ad otler bonafide r,o,a f)11blic sclroola . 

McGoverrt addi,ag tlaat lie was - "o,aly asii11g for a 

fair sllake : for tl,e cla,ace to cortti11ue r,rovidl,ag tl,is ii11d 

of educatio,a for the cltildren at a f)ersoftal coat tl,ey ca11 

afford. " 

ANd tlaen - a brief visit to Mil.,aukee. Additio,aal 

stops at Flt,at, Miclrigan, artd Columbus, O1,io are now to 

follow . 



IRAQ 

Moscow the completion of a six day state visit -by 

Iraq's President Altmen Hassan Al-Bakr was marked by tl,e 

publication' - of a joint communique ; attempting once mof"e to 
I 

s tf"es s Russian and Arab solidarity - Egyt, t no twitlls landing . 

TIie Soviet Union aJ1d lf"aq botll condemiflg •llat tliey 

called - "the new criminal act of Israel." Russia also 

t,ledgb1g to "f•rtlref" stre,.gtl,,e,e tire defensive capacity of 

Iraq, help t,ret,af"e it for war if and wlren H comes. 



LONDON 

At the Israeli Embassy in London - a flood of mail 

in the wake of that Israeli Olym(Jic tragedy. Mostly - lette-rs 

of condolence . Mostly - b11t not all. Willi o,ae of tile 

exce(Jttons - a b11lky letter delivered today to an Js-raeli 

agriculture a ltac he. 

Forty-four-year-old A.mi Sllaclaori - at temf>tl,ag to 

ot>en tire missive;tlie" - a,e explosio,a; fatally tDou,adi,ag 

Sllacllo-ri - a,ad also i,aj11-ri,ag tlle maft tDllo was sclleduled to 

ref>lace laim ;,. Just a week. Aft Embassy sr,olu,ama,a later 

exr,lai,aed tlaat all mail is tfto11glaly clleclled 

th is one tDas t,as s ed tll-rougli. " 

- "ba,t so•••o• 



KAMPALA 

From Washington by the way of Kampala - comes a 

report that an American Peace Corps volunteer - has bee,a 

killed in the continiuing fighting in Uganda. TIie victim 

identified as Lewis Martin - age twenty-three - of Houstor,, 

Texas ; who was said to have completed lais tour i,s Ugar,da a,ad 

was enroute home - when he was mistakenly sllot dow" by 

Uga,ada" forces . 



MOSCOW 

In Moscow a far reaching f>rogram for saving tlie 

Soviet environment was f>resen.ted today to the Russian rubbe7 

slamf, parliament. The honors were f,erformed by Vladimir 

Kirlllian - a Det>uty Premier a.nd ChaiYman of tlae State 

Committee for Science and Technology; wlio stressed tllat 

a sf,ecial effort will be made - to do something about tlle 

Caspian Sea,· also the Volga and Ural Rivers - a11d l,uge 

Bikal in Siberia near lrksutsk. 

Listening to all this from the diplomatic gallery-

.,ere R•ssell Train, Chairman of tl,e U.S. Cou11cll 011 

E11viro11mental Quality; a11d 1,is st,ecial assistan.t former 

actress Sllirley Temt,le Blacl,, .,,.o are "°"' in Russia to .,or!, 

out cooperative measures - for dealtn.g witli f,olution.. Tlu1y 

soo,s discovered tltat idealogical differences are i,avolved -

even lterP,. 

Vladirmir Kirillia,a goi,ag o,a to say tltat Commu,aist 

stat·es _ are far better equif,t,ed to prevent f>olution tlta" 



MOSCOW - 2 

c a (Ji ta l is t s ta t es . Why? Because "in socialist countries" 

said he - "the develor,ment of the economy is based o,e tl,e 

r,eot,le's ownership;" whereas - he continued - capitalism 

"causes irrational use of natural resources - a,ed, quite 

ofler1, 1/teir plur1der{,r1g . " Al ar1y rate lliat's wltal tl,ey 1,eord l 

at 11,e Kremlin. 



YELLOWSTONE 

After all these years - first Lady Pat Nixon today 

finall y t,aid her first visit to Yellowstone National Park ; 

where she also saw for the first time - OLD Faitlrf"l ; 1telt,i11 

to celebrate tlte one hund-redt.h anniversary of tl1e National 

Park System . 

Tire First Lady was accompanied by INterior S.cre,_,., 

Rogers Morta,.., .,,,,, wlrom she later atte,aded - tlie seco,ad 

world confere11ce o,e Natio,aal Parl,s; a meeUNg dra.,l11g More 

tlia,a a tllo"s,u,d delegates - from more tllan 11i11;«fy 11atlat •. 

Still to come - a "beef a,ad bea,as" barbeq•e; at Ille 

site of tit e same camt,flre .,1,ere - bac I, i11 Elgll tee,a -Sev•• ly -

tlie dee is ion .,as made to create tl,e first Na tio,aal Park. 



A GREAT BARRIER REEF 

Another of natures oddittes - is reported today 

from Australia's Great Barrier Reef; where Australia• 

zoologists have been studying a st,ecies of ft sit call•d tl,e 

Wrasse. And the way tlrey tell it. tl,,e male of tire sfJ•ctes 

- generally dominates a harem of three lo stx femal•s; 

except ,c,l,e,a lie dies - an extraordi,aary transformatlo,a 

begt,as to take fJlcce. 

,,. tl,e absence of a domtna,rt male - .,,. ar• told 

tire top-ra,a/red female immediately assumes a,a aggr•••ive 

belcavorial patter,a a,ad witl,in a matter of days - also 

c omt,letes a ser;es of slartli,ag t>ltysiological cl,a,ages; 

/i,rally. tur,ri,rg i,rto a full fledged male - •ll•r••fJofl Ire. ••• 

site. takes over Ille harem . All of wlricll probably lras a 

moral - but J1ist wllat, Bill Marti,a, well. I tl,i,all 1' 1! l•ave 

tlrat to you. 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White House - President Nixon today t>rc-claimed 

October Sixth- National Coaclies Day . 

Said the President : "Coaches are highly qualified 

teacller in lliglrly specialized fields ; but mo.Ye 1111111 tl&at, 

tl1ey are frle11ds aJtd cou11~ors wlto lrelt> to lrestlll I• tllelr 

cllarges - importar,t attitudes tlaat .,Ill serve tlaem all tl&elr 

lives." 

Tire Preside,et addlJtg: "I i,eo., fro,n •Y o•• 

ext,erle•ce - lao,o m11clr a• 11J1dersta11dl•g coaclt c•11 do - to 


